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.as from curiosity, &c., people would be books. We now bave the niatter under
apt to caU him in; but that the tug of the disposai of our blessed Master, and
war for him lay in the second year, when in the hand of is people, and are
novelty had ivorn off and his strong and willing te abide by hi$ and their do.

wcak points had been discovered. " If ci4ion. Should that decision bo to give

you live through the second year then up the publication, aft.r anothor year,

you have gained the day," was the thon the Editor %vi1t iveIcono wIease
shrewd conclusion of a long experience. froni huîxess but il; on the other baud,
Eveni so. It is the second year that is tho tho verdict is to go on, thon ill the
trying year for preachers, doctors and work bo contiuued wit.h frcsh couige.
magazines. Let subscribers and those
kind friends to handsî oW arp sn e uear
ndebted for the pastycar take a note of Sh E )uBtIGII FonM to gi

this, and let thu i not relax taeir effortsy
but atter ihnrease teni for our second co

ycar, beginii g, viwlo Jury. If the 1,300 c ud O feACK cA ur

subseribers whose te expires Nvith L l s wait, without saying somuch,
tnis present nonth re it thoir s bcrp- util a suniiîer ami a winter las passd
tions for a second year ctn elxrflly he d overrttesos)." That ."a thcltoiiiarkwjth
prorptly, t ee m foill r ouiiertakiig be which a rodly and e-ainent divsece o

beyond ear li peril. It wil, ideed, in the habit of bgeetning IwJe sangni
becone a strong and useful periodical, reports of bis frie:îds in regard to cases
yielding somuething to Mrs. Kennedy of hopeful convicrsion. A-0 ami cx-
and faiily, and capable, as it expands, perience had ttught hua caution in
of doing good service as a evangelical conerts and

imiagazine, at a tine when a publication tlat every seul awakencd was necessar-
like the London Christian is needed in ily a soîi convertet. Re knew fron
Canada. If, however, people neglect, the teachinga of the Word of God and
or forget or refuse, to renew their fron what ho liad sccu in bis long, and
subscription, on theni nust lie the res- reinarkably blessed xninistry, that a
ponsibility of discouraging this undor- season of reaction cores, very often,
takiiig, and of weakening the hands of after a seisou of eitesiont, aud that
those wyho are doing their best to sustain the tree caniot bu couuted as one of
it. it is iaot, tîxerelbre, surely too mucli the Lord's l)iaftiflg initil, after its first

to uk Christians of the various evan- winter, iu again shoots forth in deeper
gelical eaurches, and cspecially iiinisters roots, n d lif more vigorous than the
of the Gospel, to aid iii retaining to, us life of its first suiier.
our old subseribers, sud in getting fur It v s latoly ssiioiu" c r wa itl te wly
us new additions to our list. It la noL 'awaied cliurch. of gdy de innr: I the
'beeause of %vhat our periodicai is at inter is ptt, the rain is over sanud
present thxat we plead for it, but wlhat iL gone, the flrwers appear on t esrth,

ight becorne if duly encorraged. ne the ting of tve singing of hirds lias
would like to seo on the ]idttitohs table, cerne," as tueir song, walien the eart-
not only ail the En-lishy magazines but vas in mi-winter, for severai weks at
the evangelical inouthlies of Franco, the beginning of this year. Thd are
Gerniauy and Italy. As soon as we nfow, whie the earth is putting on its
flnd that the Chîristian public are ready suiiier, eteariso g on lieir wrter.
to encourage us, arrangements wvii bc The novety lias worn away fro s their
mado to obtain totese a rd iso ts enl-re weetings; strangers that carne crowding
the staff of writers, as gell as to secure fron other places have ceased the ir
fbller aud more froquent notices of new coming and going ; sd the Aierican

present~~~~ thtw la o t u hti ontefoesapa nteerh


